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d a v i d b. g r a c y ii - university of texas at austin ... - san jacinto award san jacinto descendants (for
distinguished service to texas history), 1993 texas excellence in teaching award graduate school of library and
information science, the university of texas at austin, 1987 distinguished alumnus department of history, texas
tech university, 1987 certificate of award association of records managers and administrators, austin chapter,
1981 ... san jacinto river authority - criteria manual” of the “san jacinto river authority groundwater
reduction plan program” as published in january 2011. we appreciate the opportunity to provide this proposal.
women veteran speakers amy castro, csp - amy is a board member of the houston chapter of the national
speakers association, a professional member of the national speakers association, (deleted atd member), and
a member of both the american communication association and national communication association. she also
served as an adjunct faculty member at san jacinto college for more than 10 years, teaching public speaking
and business ... the san jacinto dispatch - the san jacinto chapter drt june luncheon ... houston murder
stories, told by mike vance mike vance captured everyone’s rapt attention with oft forgotten or unknown
houston murder stories at our may meeting. unlike famous murders in other major cities, many famous
houston murders have been highly underreported. this is a side of houston that hasn’t been written about
much. most houston ... the san jacinto dispatch - with a ﬁne texas tie and a book about sam houston. the
san jacinto dispatch daughters of the republic of texas october 2017 page 1 from the president dear
daughters, what a wonderful start to our year! ed emmett was the speaker at the october meeting. his
presentation was certainly timely. we were fortunate that he was able to come with all he has on his plate
dealing with the aftermath of ... on the line - sanjacintobaptist - on the line san jacinto baptist association
is a community of churches uniting believers to reflect christ through encouragement, education and resources
in making disciples for the glory of god’s kingdom. lloyd, smitha & associates, llc - houston - authority,
city of houston, harris county toll road authority, & san jacinto river authority. carl w. smitha, p.e., ccm - vice
president . carl w. smitha, p.e., ccm is also a co-founder of lsa. carl brings over 30 years of construction
management, engineering and site development experience with a focus on proactive leadership to facilitate
the successful development and timely completion of ... district h - houston - efs pkg. 1/braesmont/s.
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